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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1966

Victory Dinner Closes 10 Year Program
S.S. Kresge Attends
Celebration Fete

7 Gain Honorary

The Victory Dinner held Thurs
day night in Ludwig Center cele
brated the end of Olivet’s 10 year
development program. Since the
Hill of 1957 fiv^|major buildings
have been completed at a cost of
over four million dollars. They
Seven outstanding church leaders received Olivet’s Honorars
are Nesbitt, Hills and Chalfant
D.D. Degree in the Convocation Chapel today, Founder’s Day. Thfpje
H a f t Ludwig Center and Reed
leaders were: M. E. Clay, District Superintendent of the Southwest
Hall of Science.
Ohio District: C. William Ellwanger, pastor of the First Church of the
Dr. Hugh C. Benner, General
Nazarene, Kansas City, Mo.; Donald J. Gibson, Vice-President in
Superintendent of the Church of
charge of Field Services and Development at Olivet; Mary L. Scott,
the Nazarene, brought greetings
Executive Secretary of Nazarene
from the general church. Dr. Har
World Missions SBMiles A. Sim
old Reed, Olivet College president,
mons, pastor of the First Church
gave a salute to all who had a
of the Nazarene in Columbus,
part in the development program.
Ohio; Robert T. Morris, pastor of OLIVET’S NEW PLANETARIUM (center) and Reed Hall of Science Brief speeches followed by repre
the LaFayette'Church of the Naza Building (right) will be dedicated in special ceremonies in front sentatives of the Board of Trus
rene in St. Louis, Mo., and H. Dale of Reed Hall this afternoon. Dedication of the new science com tees, the President’s Club, the
Mitffiell, Executive Director of the plex completes ONC’s 10 year building program. The planetarium $1,000 Fellowship and Develop
Nazarene Radio League.
is scheduled to open in October. The new observatory, which will ment Committee, the alumni, fac
M. E. Clay, a former Olivet stu house a 12 inch telescope, can be seen atop Reed. For related story ulty and Staff and student council.
dent, was ordained in 1940. A pas see “Benner speaker” on page three.
Olivet was especially honored to
tor for 24 years, he has ■been a
GLIMMERGLASS (Andy Holmgren) Photo have Mr. and Mrs. S. Sv Kresge
college trustee and has served on
on the campus for the Victory Din
E®veral district offices.
ner. Kresge is the president of the
C. William Ellwanger received
S. S. Kresge Company and chair
4ms Th.B. from Olivet and his B.D.
man of the Kresge Foundation.
from Nazarene Theological Semi
Other distinguished guests includ
nary. After spending five years in
ed Dr. Reed’s three brothers, Ed
evangelistic
work,
he
pastored
for
win, George and Wesley, and son,
REV. DONALD GIBSON
15 years and has been active in
Haldor.
Among Those Honored
ministerial and civic groups.
Approximately 450, including
By CAROL SMOCK
Donald J. Gibson is a graduate
Olivet welcomes several faculty members to its staff this year. those who received the honorary
of Olivet and has served as band The new persons come from many different areas. Yet, they come to i degrees today, attended the dinner.
director. He pastored in three participate in a common, adventure, “Education With A Christian
[churches and was District Superin Purpose.”
tendent of the Wisconsin District
Dorothy Acord is from St. Louis, Mo. She earned her B.S. in
until he assumed his present du business administration and physical education at Olivet. She did
ties. He has served on the Board raduate study in physical edu
of TrusteJpof Olivet, the General cation at Washington University, ceived her M.Ed. in English at Uni
General Superintendent V. H. Board of the Church of the Naza St. Louis, Mo. Miss Acord returns versity of Illinois and has done
Lewis is the evangelist for Oli rene and the Board of Directors to Olivet as instructor in physi graduate work in English. She g a
an instructor of English and
vet’s fall revival at College of the Olivet Alumni Association cal education.
Born
in
Seoul,
Korea,
Dr.
John
MARY
L.
SCOTT
received
her
speech.
Church, October 2-9.
A.B. in English from Olivet, her Cho earned his B.A. at Union
Bonnie Jackson, who graduated
Dr. Lewis will also speak
Chapel each day and will be avail M.A. from the University of Michi Christian College of Seoul. He re from Olivet with her B.S. in music
Little
Learned
able as lecturer in classrooms and gan. She taught at Olivet and ceived his B.D. from Asbury Theo education, is instructor in piano
Hammond, Indiana, High School logical Seminary and his Ph.D. and music theory.
for individual counseling.
Marion M. Jamison of Okla
Olivet is fortunate to secure Dr. till she went to China as a mis from Emory University. He is as
Lewis as her evangelist since he is sionary teacher. Miss Scott was in sistant professor of theology and homa City, Okla., is assistant pro
fessor of physical science and di
one of the most successful evan terned by the Japanese for three Bible.
David Andrews of Kalamazoo, rector of the new planetarium. He
gelists in the denomination, hav years and eight months. After her
ing served eight years full-time liberation she taught in the Peking Mich., graduated from Spring Ar received his B.S. in business ad
in this capacity and four years as American School and, after a fur bor College and Western Michi ministration at Bethany Nazarene
the first Executive Secretary of lough, returned to her missionary gan. He has completed his resi College and has studied physical
dence and course work for a Mas science at Carleton College, South^
the Department of Evangelism. Dr. work.
ter’s
Degree in psychology from ern Methodist University and OkMiles
A.
Simmons,
a
former
stu
Lewis also served as pastor in
(Continued on Page Three)
three churches and as a district dent of Bethany Nazarene College, Western Michigan. He is at Olivet
superintendent on the Houston Dis has done evangelistic work and this year as instructor in psy
Mowry
Jordan
has pastored since 1931. He has chology.
trict for nine years.
Dr.
Beryl
R.
Dillman
is
profes
Dr. Lewis is the author of the held many district and civic of
book entitled, “The Church Win fices and is currently on the Board sor of education and chairman of
ning SoulsB as well as several of Trustees of Olivet, Secretary the division of education this year
brochures op evangelism. He has of the Advisory Board of Central at ONC. He received his A.B. in
been highly successful as a radio Ohio and a trustee to the new chemistry from Olivet and his
M;Ed. and Ed.D. at the Univer
Zone “AW College.
speaker.
Robert T. Morris received, his sity of Illinois. Dr. Dillman is a
He has endeared himself to the
hearts of the church in his kind Th.B. from Bethany Nazarene Col native of DeKalb, 111.
PHYLLIS HOLSTEIN of Brad
and skillful handling of many dis lege and attended Fairmount State
trict assemblies in his present task Teachers College. He has pastored ley, 111., earned her B.S. in second
Holstein
Acord
Jones
I (Continued on Page Three)
Weske
ary education at Olivet. She reas General Superintendent.

Degrees In Chapel

Olivet Adds 20 New
Employees To Faculty

Evangelist Lewis Is

Speaker;
Services Start Sunday

Fall Revival
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PASTOR'S COMMENT

P rim ary Is Proposed

In Retrospect —
Founder’s Day has traditionally been set aside as a
day for retrospect of the year’s achievement and growth
at Olivet.
It is no different with today’s celebration. But, the
meaning of Founder’s Day is deeper than just a day set
aside for celebration . . . a day to look back.
The first official Founder’s Day was held on the last
day of S e p tem b er 1957. That R ear marked the begin
ning of Olivet’s 10 year $4,500,000 building project. It
was also Olivet’s 50th anniversary. Last night’s Victory
Dinner and today’s dedication of the Reed Hall of Science
bring to a close the 10 year project.
However, Founder’s Day shall continue.
THE DAY was the idea of college president Dr.
Harold W. Reed, who marked the occasion as a time to
pay tribute to Mary Nesbitt, Olivet’s first teacher.
Orlan Nesbitt, Mary’s brother, after hearing a ser
mon in 1900 on the importance of education, worked
with his sister to set up a Christian interdenominational
grade school in Georgetown, 111. Doors to the grade
school were opened on the last day of September, 1907.
Miss Nesbitt was the first and only teacher in that
initial year. A year later a high school was added and the
site moved to what is now Olivet, 111., two miles south
of Georgetown. The school was named after Mt. Olivet,
where the transfiguration of Jesus took place. Later the
community, Olivet, was named after the school.
In 1909, the school became a' college and was first
called Illinois Holiness University. Dr. A. M. Hills, after
whom Hills Hall is named, was the first president.
IN 1912. Nazarene laymen invested in the college,
which had become burdened with expansion problems
and expenses. The Nazarene Church relieved this prob
lem and the college name was once more changed. This
time the school name was changed to one that has stayed
with it ever since—Olivet Nazarene College.
When the Nesbitts established the school, they
probably never realized its potential. Yet, ONC today
is deeply grateful to the devotion of those two people.
Mary Nesbitt taught in 1907 for what was reported
to be $167. Later, it was discovered that she had not re
ceived anything for that first year.
On the first Founder’s Day, Miss Nesbitt was the
special guest of honor. It was on that occasion that Dr.
Reed presented Miss Nesbitt with a check for $167, but
Miss Nesbitt handed the check back to Dr. Reed as the
first donation on the 10 year building program.
NESBITT HALL was named after this lady.
■ M is s Nesbitt displayed drive^ enthusiasm and
loyalty to the church. This loyalty is still present in our
Christian youth today J j notes President Reed.
Thus Founder’s Day is more than just a day set
aside. It’s a day that each of us, as students, faculty,
administration, staff or visitor, can, through the exam
ple shown by Miss Nesbitt, rededicate our lives to God,
His purpose and His Church with the same sacrifice,'
drive and loyalty.

Dr. Lewis To Speak To Married Students
The Associated Married Stu
dents will sponsor its first ac
tivity Saturday at the Kan
kakee River State Park
Various activities are planned
for the get-acquainted day.
Softball, volleyball, badmitton,
and croquet will be featured,
followed by a “potluck” din

ner at 6 p.m.
Highlighting the day’s fes
tivities will be an evening ad
dress by Dr. V. H. Lewis, evan
gelist for Olivet’s fall revival,
which begins Sunday.
Soft drinks will be furnished
free of charge as well as baby
sitters for burdened mothers.

Published by and for the students of Olivet Nazarene College.

Can Make Difference For Student Elections
By DR. FORREST NASH
(College Church Pastor)

“I almost did not come to Oli
vet,” said a new student to me
on one occasion.” He related that
a former student whom he knew
had many discouraging things to
say about the college, the faculty
and student life. Then the new
student went on to say this, “Since
my coming to Olivet, I have met
some of the most wonderful
Christian young people I have
ever known. I admire the faculty
and I apreciate all I have seen
about Olivet Nazarene College.^
What made the difference in
these points of view? The situa
tion? No, it was the person within
the situation. All of us know that
everything is not ideal. No earthly
situation is. But shining through
the working framework here at
ONC are Christian ideals, holy
purposes, prayerful lives, sacri
ficial dedication to holiness and
education with opportunities for
spiritual growth and mental de
velopment. The best is here. Will
you see it and align your life with
it, or will you choose to be the
mote-hunter, blinding yourself to
the high and holy, thus paralyzing
your life in failure, The alterna
tive is always before us. It is a
choice with crucial consequences.

Religious
Reflections
By RICHARD UNGERBUEHLER

The Church of Jesus Christ has
come a long way since the days of
our Lord. It has passed through
the Dark Ages, experienced re
vival in the days of the Reforma
tion and has entered into the pres
ent Atomic Age. Yet as rockets
soar through the air in quest of
answers to unknown questions, a
cloud has settled down upon the
Church and slowly people are re
gressing into a spiritual age of
darkness. People’s minds have be
come smudgy. Their thoughts are
directed toward ideas of ques
tionable integrity. Modesty is fad
ing, compassion is weak. Christ
ians are settling into the age-old
pattern of conformity, compro
mising with the world to approach
them at their level.
This pattern of spiritual weak
ness has threatened since the days
of the early church fathers. Hermas expressed this idea when he
said, “As the trees are all alike in
winter, when they have cast their
leaves, and it is not evident which
ones are dead and which ones are
full of vital energy, so in this
world neither the righteous nor
the unrighteous are recognized,
but all appear- alike.”
Let’s not become stagnant!
Stand up and be counted among
the pure in heart.

Editor-in-Chief: Jerry Hertenstein
Assistant Editor: Pat Warner
Business Manager: James Smock
Assistant Business Manager: J. D. Hatton
News Editor: Carol Smock
Copy Editors: Ruth Miller, Edith Holcomb, Ruth Hencks
Religious Columnists: Dr. Nash, Richard Ungerbuehler
Political Columnists: Dennis Kent, Richard Nichols
Sports Writers: Steve Sublette, Bob Lightle, Noel Wright
Fashion Columnist: Marcia Morgan
Photographers: Andrew Holmgren, Doug Fletcher, John Gonwa
Secretaries: Marcia Morgan. Ruth Hencks
SPEAKING WITH compassion
Reporters: Lyle Winland, Joe Wisehart, Terry Read, Paul Zoroya, Ilene I urge each of us to carefully
Lacy, Vicki Vorce, Robert Kuhn, Tom Tucker, Gary Lust, search our lives.
Joe Senen JrjjjRuth Hencks. Ruth Miller, Edie Holcomb.
During this fall revival we must
Printer: Jim Shaw
become as a budding sapling for
Faculty Sponsors: Dr. John Cotner, Prof. Leroy Reedy

Christ instead of an aging tree.

By DENNIS KENT

Under the new procedures for
Freshman Class elections, one who
aspires to hold office is required
to secure a nominating petition
from the office of the Associated
Students. It is necessary to ob
tain the signatures of at least 50
members of the class to become
a candidate.
These new procedures received
their first test with the elections
of the Class of 1970 last week. A
product of close cooperation be
tween the Administration and the
Student Government, the new
methods have been empirically
shown to represent a substantial
improvement over the traditional
election procedures. The experi
ence of these elections has also
pointed toward an area where
further reform in the election ma
chinery is deisrable.
Previous to this year, Freshmen
were not allowed
to make nomina
tions for Class
President, but in
stead, the Student
Body President in
consultation with
the Administrat i o n presented !§j
nominees to the
Freshmen. T h e
Kent
other officers were nominated from
the floor in a mass meeting of the
Freshman Class.
While undoubtedly many high
ly qualified Presidents were elect
ed under the old method, the new,
more democratic method should
prove to be an even more effi
cient way of selecting able leader
ship. A mass meeting is at best
characterized by capriciousness;
and a system in which the only
method of nomination is nomina
tion from the floor is bound to be
less effective than a more orderly
system. The new methods, then,
have these advantages over the old.
THIS WRITER was given the
honor of and delegated the re
sponsibility for presiding over this
year’s Freshman elections. This
gave him the oportunity to receive
many of the objections to and criti
cisms of the new system, but it
did not give him the power to cor
rect the inadequacies of which he
was aware and which were pointed
out to him. The procedures had
been outlined for the presiding
officer and it was impossible to
change them on the spur of the
moment.
Nonetheless, the major criticism
of the election procedures is a
valid one and it points toward a
necessary reform. Many individ
uals pointed out to this writer that
they should not be denied a secret
ballot. Never before has a large
number objected to the method
of voting by rising which has been
traditional in class elections. But
then, neither lias Olivet had many
Freshmen classes with, as Student
Body President Duane Clinker put
it, so much “spunk” as the present
one.
Actually, the relative merits and
demerits of the secret ballot and
the rising are apparent; the secret
ballot is much to be preferred.
The problem is one of develop
ing a workable system in which

ly, there are in class elections
enough popular candidates that it
is impossible to elect on the first,
second, third, or even subsequent
ballots.
CLEARLY, the mere imposition
of the secret ballot would result
in a preposterously time consum
ing method. Class elections have
been known to last ■three hours,
even the recent Freshman elections
took nearl one and a half hours,
but if a secret ballot were used
balloting could easily be drawn
out over a period of days.
Recognizing the need for a work
able new system of balloting, this
writer would propose the follow
ing plan for consideration and pos
sible adoption by each of the
classes:
Each student desiring an elec
tive office in his class should cir
culate nominating petitions for
that office, and upon presenting
a petition upon which are the
signatures of at least ten per cent
of his class his name should be
placed on a primary election bal
lot. The names of the two candi
dates receiving the highest num
ber of votes in the primary elec^ o n should then be placed on the
general election ballot along with
the names of the candidates in
the Associated Students elections.
Working for the adoption of
such a plan is but one way in
which students can work for more
responsible Student Government,
and at least at the present that
goal does not appear to be a to
tally unworthy one.

Duminoton Elected
Freshman President
The Freshman class met in Chalfant Hall at 9 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 21, 1966, for the purpose of
electing class officers for the 196667 school year.
Don Dunnington was elected
president. Rocky Lee O’Neal and
Linda Jerrell were elected student
council representatives.
The vice-president, secretary
and treasurer were Darrell Rist,
Carol Hunter and Bruce Collins,
respectively.
Elected to the social committee
were Judy Dean, Marcia Knisley
and Linda Peterson.
Professor Larry Watson was
elected faculty sponsor.

WANTED
LAZY WORKERS
GOOD PART-TIME JOB
MAKE $10-$15 A WEEK
WITH NO EFFORT
Work While At School
Vacation Job on Vacation
Work Any Hours Any Time
IF INTERESTED

Call 933-7450
AFTER 5 P.M.
OR LEAVE YOUR
NAME IN THE
GLIMMERGLASS OFFICE
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Benner To Speak Â t

Olivet Radio Station Mary Sue Jones Notes
Opening Draws Near

Science Hall Dedication

By TOM TUCKER
You’re listening to WONC, 88.3
on your dial,” is a dream come
true.
A radio station on Olivet’s cam
pus? Why not?
In the early months of 1965
Professor Ray Moore was _asked
about the possibility of having an
ONC radio station.
A class for radio enthusiasts was
formed to brief students in the art
of running a radio station. The lat
ter part of last school year the
class began to build a radio studio
on the second floor of Ludwig
Center and in August received a
construction permit from the Fed
eral Communication Commission
in Washington, D.C., to install a
sending tower.
The program format will vary
on the educational FM station. Mu
sic will include selections of both
religious and secular hature. From
time to time there will be inter
views and local entertainment.
Air time will be 4 to 11 p.m. on
weekdays. The Sunday morning
College Church service is also on
the agenda. If enough students
show enough interest, all basket
ball games, both home and away,
will also be aired.
The WONC studios will soon be
open for student inspection.

General Superintendent Hugh C.
Benner of Kansas City, Mo., will
be the special speaker at the dedi
cation of the new Reed Hall of
Science.
This special‘service will be held
on the steps at the east entrance

Olivet Adds (Continued from Page One)
lahoma. He is a candidate for a

doctorate in physical science.'
New assistant librarian is Mrs.
Geneva M. Johnson of Caro, Mich.
She received her A.B. >at East
Carolina Teacher’s College and
Master of Arts degree in library
science at the University of Michi
gan.
Moody D. Johnson, Caro, Mich.,
received his A.B. at Asbury Theo
logical Seminary. He is part time
instructor in Bible.
Charles W. Jones is assistant
professor , of ■Spanish. He hails
from Bloomington, 111. Jones
received his A.B. in Spanish at
Olivet and his B.D. at Nazarene
r*
Theological Seminary. He has
completed the course work for the
n
Masters degree in Spanish at Il
linois State University.
Mrs. Gunnell M. Jordan of Eu
rt
gene. Ore., is also a former Olift
vetian. She earned her A.B. in
English at Pasadena and her M.A.
in English at the University of
j
Oregon. She returns as assistant
l
professor in English.
Mrs. Carolyn E. Learned, DeKalb, 111., is assistant professor of
home economics and chairman of
* that department. Mrs. Learned
■t earned her B.S. in home economics
at ONC and her M.S. at Northern
i Illinois University.
* A FORMER Trevecca student,
L. Little of Cincinnati,
¡gii Dwayne
Ohio, earned his A.B. in history
Aat TNC. He earned his M.A. and
completed his course work for the
$
Ph.D. at the University of Cincin
i nati. Little is assistant professor
Aof history and acting chairman of
the department of history and po
A litical science.
à George Mowry of Eugene, Ore.,
Â received his A.B. at Northwest
Nazarene College and his MA. in
A music at the University of Idaho.
He has completed his residence
4
and course work for the Ph.D. in
/ ‘i Ç a - A music at the University of Ore
gon. Mowry is assistant professor
l
of music at ONC.
Herman Price is visiting profes
sor
of mathematics. He earned his
A
4

of the Hall of Science at 3 p.m.
this afternoon.
The new science building, part
of a $1,800,000 science project, was
named after Olivet’s president, Dr.
Harold W. Reed* who has rendered
outstanding service to Olivet for
the past 17 years.
DR. BENNER has done outstand
ing work as pastor of three differ
ent churches over a period of 13
years. He taught in three of our
Nazarene colleges including Tre
vecca, Eastern and Pasadena.
Northwest Nazarene College con
ferred the Doctor of Divinity de
gree on him in 1940.
For eight years, Dr. Benner
served as president of Nazarene
Theoligical Seminary. In 1952, he
was elected as General Superin
tendent, the highest office in the
church. He has been re-elected
three times.
Dr. Benner, a gifted musician,
is married and has a married son
and daughter.
B.A. at Bethany Nazarene College
and his M.A. at the University of
Michigan.
ORIGINALLY from Purdue,
IndgSFloretta Faye Riley received
her B.S. in nursing at Greenville
College and h e r. M.S. in nursing
education at Indiana University.
Mrs.- Riley is the new director of
nursing.
Mrs. Virginia L. Waymire of
Marion, IndH received her A.B.
at Marion College and her M.A. in
library science at Indiana Univer
sity. She has done additional grad
uate work at Ball State Univer
sity. Mrs. Waymire is assistant
librarian and assistant professor
of library science.
Mrs. Patricia Weske earned her
A.B. at Bradley University and
has been accepted for graduate
work at Roosevelt University in
Chicago. She is graduate assis
tant in French.
New part-time faculty members
are John Donoho and Rev. Murill
Duffee.

(Continued from Page One)
six churches and held many dis
trict offices.
H. Dale Mitchell graduated from
Fort Wayne Bible College in 1930
and has pastored four churches.
He has served in several district
offices and on the Board of Trus
tees of Olivet and the Nazarene
Theological Seminary. Now oh the
Board of Directors of National Re
ligious Broadcasters, the Board of
Managers of the Broadcast and
Films Commission of the National
Council of Churches, Board of Di
rectors of the Christian Steward
ship Foundation, and President
and Treasurer of the Gospel Expenitures, he has also been VicePresident of Bontrager Construc
BLOODMOBELE VISIT
tion Company and Johnson Ma
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will chine and Press Corporation, and
pay a visit to the campus on President of Johnson Shear and
Oct. 11.
Brake Corporation.

MEADOW VIEW
Barber Shop

HOTEL
AAA

AHA

"Perpetually New"

i

On
Broadway

7 Gain --

FAMILY RATES
TELEVISION
FREE PARKING LOT
225 East Merchant Si.

SHOW YOUR I.D. CARD

SAVE

25c

ON EACH HAIRCUT
Open Monday & Friday Nights

No. 2 Meadowview
Shopping Center

NEED INSURANCE!

IN
BRADLEY

m

AUTO — HOSPITALIZATION — FIRE
- LIFE - SAVINGS PLANS L
SEE: L. G. MITTEN, C .L.U^

MITTEN'S INSURANCE SERVICE

BELL PAINT-HARDWARE

►

337 SOUTH M
AA
CIE
NOSASVEFROM “ " T h o NE s33.6457

S e c re ta ria l D uties
Miss Mary Sue Jones, this year’s
secretary of the Associated Stu
dents, recently talked to reporter
Richard Nichols about her duties
as secretary. She is a Senior, ma
joring in education.
Mr. Nichols: What special abili
ties do you bring to the office of
the secretary of the Associated
Students?
Mary Sue: When I was in high
school, I took two years of short
hand and typing. We had a se
mester of office practice which in-i
eluded the methods of filing, ad
vanced shorthand and the routine
of an office. I have done secre
tarial work for some of the pro
fessors here at school. I enjoy this
type of work very much. In fact,
I’ve considered going into teach
ing business subjects instead of
the major I did choose.

Mr. Nichols: Do you think this
is an office where innovations can
be brought or do you think you’ll
be following the policy of the old
secretaries? For instance, is there
anything you can do that the sec
retaries in the preceding years
have not done?

ticed which indicates a profitable
year for the Associated Students?
Mary Sue: I think the most im
portant indication was at the Stu
dent - Administration workshop
this past week. I was encouraged
very much. Many issues were
brought out and thoroughly dis
cussed. Also, I am elated to ob
serve the enthusiasm of the fresh
men, their interest in student gov
ernment, the way they applied for
petitions to run for office. I think
these are encouraging signs that
they will take an active part in
the government this year.

Mr. Nichols: Have, you experi
enced any difficulty with Duane
Clinker, the Associated Student
Body President?
Mary Sue: No, I haven’t. He’s
easy to work with; usually giving
clear directions.

For Your
Day of Days

Mary Sue: I think the job of
secretary is stereotyped. When
one thinks of a secretary, one
thinks of a typewriter, a shorthand
pad, filing and the like. But, I
also feel my job is to make the
office of the Associated Students
a place where the student body
is welcome to visit and- where they
feel free to come and talk. They
should feel this office belongs to
them as much as it belongs to the

officers. In addition to my rou
tine duties I think an important
responsibility is public relations.

Mr. Nichols: What have you no-

STATE FARM INSURANCE
John Krueger—Harold Krueger
Agents
201 Volkmann Bldg., Kankakee
Phone 933-6647
Route 54 & Broadway, Bradley
Phone 932-6532

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES
Portable & Standard,
Sales—Service—Rentals
Complete Line of
SCHOOL & OFFICE
SUPPLIES

MINER

Business Machine (o.
Phone 933-8216
291 EAST COURT ST.
KANKAKEE, ILL.

Choose classic Keepsake styling In
modern or traditional wedding rings
. . . perfectly matched to symbolize
your marriage. Find your very per
sonal Keepsake wedding rings at
our ring department.
R ings enlarged to show d i t A

T ade-ibuk fig*

EDWARDS
Jewelers
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

Salisbury's Steak House
499 SOUTH MAIN ST.
BOURBONNAIS, ILL.
HOME COOKED MEALS
HOMEMADE PIES
CHOICE STEAKS
OPEN 6 A.M. — 7 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Jenny & Wayne: Owner & Operator
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Freshmen. Upperdass Gridders Clash Saturday
By BOB LIGHTLE

Olivet opens its 1966 football season at 10 a.m. Saturday when
the upperclassmen clash with the freshmen, on the ONC gridiron.
Both teams have shown much spirit and enthusiasm. They have
been practicing hard for -Saturday’s game.
Coaching the freshman team are Dee Clay and John Goodin. Clay
arid Goodin have played football in high school and at Olivet. Both
are physical education majors.
The following is the freshman
The upperclassmen will be run
first-string lineup: Starting at the ning out of a straight-T forma
ends are Bill Hunter and Larry tion. They will run a lot of power
Tague; tackles Jay Click and Dar plays attempting to take advan
rel O’Neil; guards Ted Bryant and tage of their size.
Claire MacMillan, and center Mike
THE COACHES for both sides
are optimistic. Coach Eisenhower
Filbin.
The running backs for the fresh noted, “The upperclassmen have
man team are: Wayne Underwood, the experience and are hitting hard
Chuck Conners and Harry Palmer. in practice.”
Playing at the flanker position is
Freshman Coach Clay warns,
Dave Fightmaster. Helping on de “My boys are fired up and really
fense are Chip Cook, Keith Ross, want to play ball, so the upper
Augie Fiore and A1 MacMillan.
classmen had better be ready.”
A player who should strengthen
The two teams are as optimis
both the freshman ®jj|nse and de tic as their coaches, so Saturday’s
fense p$is Chuck
battle has the makings of a good
Conners. C hu|3
game. .
The game will be played at 10
plays defensive
eiid and offen-|
a.m. Saturday on the ONC field.
sive fullback. Be
Programs will be printed. Stu
cause of his size
dents are urged to attend this
opener and root for their class.
( 23 7 lbs.) he
should be hard to
Game schedule:
stop. He played
Oct. 1—10 a.m.—ONC field.
first-string full
Oct. 8—10 a.m.—ONC field.
Oct. 15—10 a.m.—ONC field.
back his fresh
Lightle
man'year at Ok
lahoma before he was injured. A
lot of the players will have to play
both offense and defense because
of-the lack of depth.
The freshman offense will run
By LYLE WINLAND
the slot-T and will also incorpor
One hundred and fifty girls
ate the I formation with flankers. stood outside last Monday morn
THE COACHES for the upper ing in their housecoats, curlers,
classmen are Bob Eisenhower and and peds watched in good humor
Mike Williams. Both have a lot while their dorm, Williams Hall,
of football experience and are “blew off steam
capable of teaching the game.
A defective gasket in one of the
The upperclassmen starting line steam pipes of the heating system
up is as follows: ends John Bril- gave way about 7:25 a.m. and
hart and Stuart Leach; tackles sent clouds of steam billowing
Larry Blight and Denny Burgraff; from the heating room to the
guards Ron Schwada and Ron ground floor and to the outside
Craig, and center Bob Bouton.
through a -vent window.
The backfield will be headed by
Mrs. Leo Slagg, Williams’ dorm
Harry Vannest at quarterback, mother, said some of the \ girls
Dave Kaylor at halfback, Bob spotted the “smoke” and pulled
Lightle at fullback and Jack Heil the fire alarm at which time she
immediately cleared the building
at the other halfback spot.
Expected to be defensive stand
The Bourbonnais Volunteer Fire
outs for .the upperclassmen are: Department arrived shortly after
Jack Provencal, Duwane Hawkins, the alarm, investigated, resolved
Ed Filbin, Bruce Lehnert, Pat De- the fog to be steam and left within
minutes after detecting its source.
vine and Jim Owens.

Williams "Blows Off
Steam;" Firemen Called

Intercollegiate Basketball Practice
Opens Monday; Expect 45 Prospects
By JERRY HERTENSTEIN

Intercollegiate basketball is no
longer around the corner. It’s here!
The first day of practice begins
Monday at 3:30 p.m. in Birchard
Gymnasium.
Olivet Athletic Director C. W.
(Butch) Ward expects 45 prospects
for the first go.
“The first three dajfgof practice
will be spent in agility drills. We
will also test the candidates for
speed, shooting ability, etc.,” said
Ward, who is anxiously awaiting
the seasons! opening tip-off Nov.
12 against Bethany in the home
coming game at Kankakee East
Junior High School gymnasium.
Ward says he plans to make cuts
twice during the first week of
practice, reducing the number still
available to 24. After two weeks
of drills Ward hopes to decide on
his final 12 varsity and final 12
junior varsity players.
“Within two or three weeks
we Bhould start working on our
offensive and defensive patterns,”
observes the athletic director.
Prospects will practice every day
from 3:30 till 5:30 p.m. six days a
week until the season begins. Then
practices will be reduced to five
days a week.
THE DATE FOR the second
game,, to be played at Bethany
Nazarene College, Bethany, Okla.,
has been changed from Nov. 18 to
26. Tipoff tifne will be 3 p.m. It
will be Bethany’s homecoming.
Olivet will play its home games
at 8 p.m. with junior varsity con
tests starting at 6 p.m. The only
exception is the homecoming game
when the “O’Hciub and Alumni

Sears
You Can Count On Us . . .
For Quality at a Low Price.
Meadowview Shopping Center

On Camups Contact: Dr. John Cotner

to students on
Diamonds and Jewelry
1 year Insurance
included on Diamonds
20% Discount
Locaied Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, llinois
Phone 932-8135

WEDNESDAY
PRAYER SERVICE
7:30 P.M.
GIVING CHRIST
_ TO THE CAMPUS —
- TO THE COMMUNITY
— TO THE WORLD —
DR. FORREST NASH
Pactnr

ARLAND GOULD
Asst. Pastor

Hi! Welcome back to the Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors, and Good
Luck to the Freshmen. We would like to offer a FREE 6 pack of Pepsi to all
of you as a welcoming gift and an introduction to the best pizza in town.
~”1
I- - - - - With Purchase of Any Large
I

JOIN THE
PEPSI
GENERATION

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount

A Sunday School
Class For You .... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Young Adult
Fellowship ......... 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

IZZA

Phone: 939-3131

Complete Domestic Travel Arrangements
also
Specialists In International Travel

COLLEGE
CHURCH
OF THE
NA Z A R E NE

on all Watch Repair

IMPERIAL TRAVEL SERVICE
AT YESTERYEAR, INC.

Equipment may be checked out in
the gymnasium lobby.
The swimming pool will remain
open from 3:30 to 5:30, but all
those wishing to swim at that time
are asked to enter the gymnasium
through the east door.
The season schedule:
(All varsity games begin at 8
p.m. unless otherwise noted).
Nov. 12SBethany (homecom
ing), 26—at Bethany (Bethany
homecoming), 3 p.m.
Dec. 3—Spring Arbor, 10—Beth
el.
Jan. 7—Greenville, 14—Hunt
W. (BUTCH) WARD
ington,
20—Oakland.
Busy Weeks Ahead
Feb. 4—at Bethel, 11—at Oak
will clash at 6:30 p.m. with the land, 25—at Greenville.
varsity tilt at 8 p.m.
John Crandall will assist Ward
with the varsity team while Larry
Watson will handle the junior var
sity.
Beginning Monday and until the
end of the season, the gymnasium
will be closed from 3:30 p.m. to
5:30 p.m. to all those not directly
related With intercollegiate sports.
Four baskets have been erected
on the blacktop just east of Birch
ard and will be available to any
who would like to use them.

"PIZZA" (Picked Up or Delivered)

You Receive a Carton of PEPSI ' F R E E '
I Valid Only Friday, September 30, 1966

.

I___WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR I.D. CARD

CAMPUS TJEUVERY" 25c

“

Hours: 4 p.m.-l a.m. Sunday-Thursday; 4 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday and Saturday
337 Wes! Broadway in Bradley
Phone 933-1747

